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WUOLK3ALS AND IWTA1I. UEAL'att HI

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASK , MOLOWGS , LfE3Ef GEMEN-

OKA
09TSTATB AQSHi roll lt Wal'hKf CHMKNT

Near tJninn Pntunr O or.-

JOUBEtt

HAN ?

OF

AND

WI-
II

118 FARNAM ST. OMAHA

STEELE ,
- HMSDN ft . ,

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

AM Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of Lbe Best Brands o-

fmm m IAIUEOTUEED TOBACCO ,

iganti for BEHWOOD HAILS AHD LAFL1H & RAND POWDER C-

O.POWBK

.

AND HAND

Stearn Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MACHINE ::T , HKLTINO , noaK , BUASS AND IKON rrn'P-

At'KING
PIPE , CTEA-

iLS

, AT WnOLKSAMJ AND nETAIL.

CXURCH3AHDuSGHOO.y8aLS-

Cor.. Farnam and tOth Streets Omaha , Neb.

Omaha iteam Laundry.
The only Laundry in Nebrnaka that is supplied with complete machinery

for Laundry work. Send your orders by mail or express-
.GOTTHEIMER

.

, GODFUEY & CO. ,
1207 Farnhnm Stroot.

DEALERS IN

Fire and Burglar Proa

1020 Farnham Street ,

- 38OE3IB ,

W.B. MILLAU1J. U. JOHNSON .

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , GommissioE and fliolesale Fruits ,

1421 & 1423 FARNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED ]

Agents for Pock & Banshors Lard , aud Wilbor Mills Flour1

OMAHA , - . . . NEB
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK.-
STEELE.

.
. JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

O. IE1. GOOIDIMIA.IIsrTL3-
ST

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS
Window and Plate Glass-

yAnyone contemplatlnt ; building atore.bank. or any other fint will find It to their ad
to coma end with ui before purchutng their Plate OU .

C. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA ' - - - NEB.-

TUtago

.

BERQUIST BROTHERS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES ,

Eepairing. Done in all Branclioa II) B. T1IIRTKKNTII
OMAHA NKU.

STKEIT.

. O. 3VCOEGA.3ST ,
WHOLESALE GHOOER ,

1213 Farnham St. . Omaha , Neb.

THE CITY TREASURER ,

The Supreme Court Decides
Agniuat Sexnuor's Olnitu.

Other Importnnt Court Matters.

State Journal
Slessra John M. Stewart nud Tho-

cidorc

-

J , Fur usou were nilmit'od to
practice ,

Toton vs. Irtrin. Judgment entered
per atipuhMou ,

Doircn vs. Billings and Thorn
vs. Uowcii. Uorcraed and re
mondod-

.Stnto
.

ox rol. Soxauor vs. Uuck.
Quo Dornurrcr cutixinctl
and proceedings dismiti.iod. Opinion

In April 1831 onn M. wns oloclod-
trcnauror of the city of Omaha for the
term of iff* years , In December of-

thu sanio year M , died , thereupon the
nmyor of enid city appointed It. to till
tliu vacancy. The appointment uns
confirmed by the council and 13. qimli-
fied

-

, and took poMsosaion of the ollico-
.At

.

the city election in April , 1832 ,

certain voters of said city , without
any resolution of the city council or
proclamation of the mayor , cast tholr-
bnllota for S. nnd D. , S having n inn-

jority
-

of all the votes c.ist. In n pro-
ceeding by quo wnrranto to oust 1) .

from the oflico of treasurer
nnd instnto S. therein. Hold ,

That ns the city election in April ,

1882 , was not n general election in-

aaid city , votes cint to fill n vacancy in
the oflico of city treasurer without a
resolution of the ciiy council or proc-
lamation

¬

of the mayor wcro nugatory.
The following cusca were submitted :

Clapp vs. Maxwell.
Edwards vs. Kearney.
Cunningham va. Tounomakor.
Burlington >fc Missouri railroad

company va. Kearney county ( two
cams ) .

Burlington & Missouri railroad
company va. Bullalo county-

.Horsl'crd'ii

.

Acid
Makes n cooling drink. Into a tum-
bler

¬

of ice water nut a teaaponful of
Acid Phospnto ; odd nugar to the tftato-

.A

.

SOJLDIKR.S HUCOKD.-

An

.

Answer to Certutn Inemuatlono in-

Euatcrn Pnpers.-

ApropiE

.

to General Howard (says a
Washington special ) while en route
west from West Point to his now com-

mand
¬

about a month since , ho ntnid
over at Clifton Springs with hio
brother , the Indian n cnt. On his
departure the luminous and altogether
brilliant weekly paper at Clifton ,

among other highly edify ing announce-
ments , chronicled the name of Gen.
0. 0. Howard among the diatiuguiahcd
arrivals of the week , adding for thu
enlightenment of its readers that Gen.
Howard had until recently filled tlio
important position of chaplain at West
Point , but tha't he had now been trans-
ferred

¬

to an equally important post
west , whore ho would perform the
same dutiua. The beauty of this news
item and Itn accompanying information
is the unconscious manner in which it-

is so neatly put what so many army
officers hold to bo the tacts in the case

Chicago Times ,

Wo venture to say that the num-
ber

¬

of army oflicero who hold the
above "to bo the facts in the case" la
exceedingly small. If anecdotes of-

Greneral Howard's career are sought
for , they can readily ba found. At
Fair Oaks , where ho lost his right
arm and held his command in the field
until compelled by loss of blood to re-

tire
¬

Pickott's Mill where ho; a < re-

iormed
-

hia command after a hard
Ipht , and BO hold his position as to
extort words of admiration from Gen.
Johnson , the confederate commander ;

at Gettysburg whore his disposition of-

ho; troops and his fighting , is n part of-

ho history of our country , and in his
Indian campaigns in the department
f the Columbia , ho was not filling

"tho important position of chaplain , "
jut displaying the higher qualities of-

a soldier.

How Children Had "Fan."
On a euimniT day , they went to play ,
town the road to Deacon Jonen' pasture ,

MckolmU-d the tree , Vic lookul no |?ay ;

Dm hours cro spent In funnnd Uu hUr.
Chat nightthosojoungstersjelled ulth | alii ,

Yea , tlio funny Dick nnd Victoria ;

The gripui ucro of tlicitrt'eu apple Llnd ,

lut quIcUy cured by CiXTOHU.

THE REAL ESTATE MARKET.

Recent JJovolopmontu la Thai Line
Prospocta for Future Activity.

From present indications there will
30 an active demand this fall and next
pring for building sites in the western
iart of the city , as far west as the tract
mown as West Omaha , and to the
northward of that locality , still farther
west. During the past two years par ¬

a
lies have boon quietly buying up
property in that dlroction , some for
; ho purpose of makinghomos for them-
selves

¬

, satisfied that they will never be-

ible to buy at less figures , and . .others-
mvo invested for a rise. The latter

are generally in position to hold until
the rise comes , oven if it should bo de-

layed
¬

for a year or so. Among those
who now own real oatate in that local-
ity

¬

are : Dr. 8 , D , Mercer , who owns
a tract a milo and GOO foot in length ,
on Cuming street ; Win. Dwyer , who
has purchased seven news , for a por-
tion

¬

of which he has already refused
$1,000 per acre ; ex-County Treasurer
Heine , who is now building a neat res-

idence
¬

on his tract of night acres ;
County Commissioner Knight , who
has a valuable strip ot eight acres ;
NVni. Hennessey , who has purchased
nine acres ; If 0. Butphen , who new
occupies his tract of five acres ; August
Donneckeu , who expects to build on his
tract of ton acres next spring ; E. W,
Naah , who has secured five acres ;
Dewey & Stone , who have been fitting
up for homes for themselves on ono of
the four aero tracts into which the
Belden farm has been partially divided ,
and John T. Bell who has also recent-
ly

¬

bought a four aero block of Mr.-

Beldon
.

, with a view of making a home
upon it in the future. Within two 2
years land in this vicinity has jumped

up to S500 an ncro from a selling price
ot about two hundred , and slow s.vlo-

at that. Property wnors in the
neighborhood of W't Omaha nro al-

ready
¬

talking of & ' street railway
branching elF from the Park nvenuo
and running west oni Coburn street.-

In
.

the direction o'' Uantcom pntk n
wonderful change has taken place in
the p.xsl few months , and property on
Park avenue , oappcully , ha* nmdo n
rapid ndvanco in piico this summer.
Among those v ho have bui't' on this
street the past summer are I'AU ! A'an-
dervoort

-

, , Shrr-
ninii

-

, Kent Haydcn , Contractor
Ktiowlt'K , Mr. Sholcs , Mr. Uliss ,

Gonrfljo W. Ames , nnd Mr. Yonder-
voort

-

, n brother of Paul Yiuuloivourt ,r rlhor west and south Ltwtvr Powers
Imp built .a hnndcomo residence , and
adjoining him is another new dwell-
itjK

-

the owner of which the reporter
did not learn , anil just west of the
residence of W. 11. Hartlott , Mr. W.-

J.
.

. Ljahn , ex-county treasurer , is
building a homo on his valuable two
aero tract-

.In
.

the southern piirt of thu city
building operations have been equally
ictivo , a dotailcd account of which is
reserved for n future article.

Never Uiva Up.-

If
.

you nro tuftorlug with low nnd de-

re ed spirits , lots of nppotltc , ROIIO-
Mcbllity , disordered blood , wonk cnn tlttt-

lion , liomlnclio , or nny dUonaa of u Mlluuo-
inture. . by nil means procure n bottle of
I'.li'Ctrio liiUern. You will bo suriirlfod to
tea tlio rapid tnipvovcmcut tlmt will followj
you will bo Inspired with now lite :
strength nnd activity will return ; pain niul
misery will cease , nud henceforth you will
rejitlco In the prnlso of Klrctric lilttrrx.
Sold at fifty contit a.bottlo , byO. K, Oooit-
man

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.-

Proceodingo

.

of Its Convention
During Friday's-

Session. .

Gratifying SUCCOJB of Missionary
Work Througliout the Stnto.

State Journal. .JMj; < '
Convention mot and was called to

order by J. X. Briscoo , and after
acripturo lesson and prayer by Elder

A. Parkinson , minutea of pre-
vious

¬

session wore rend nnd approved.
After the appointment of some com-

mitlecu
-

the coiivpntion received the
reports from churches , nhowing tlmt-

n Richardson county four now con-

jivgiuiona
-

liad been organized and
tbout 280 converts made during the

? ear. Kemnlia county followed Hioli-
arcleon

-

cloae , nnd other localities , with
x few exceptions , made the mont cheer-
ng

-

reports of advancement and inter-
esc that was over given to ono of our
conventions , Thuso roporta woio
closed , that W. A. Morrison might
address the convention.

Recess was then taken until 2 p. in.
when jiles.srB. Hoagland :ind ijibly
wore introduced and nddrec.ped the
uonvonlion in bohalt of prohibition , to
which our atato Evangelist , Elder
Harrows , replied , pledging the tin-

otintod
-

and nearly co operatlon of the
entire brotherhood , and the twenty or-
.hirty ministers present plod god them-

selves
-

'o preach a sermon on the lost
Lord's day in October in favor of the
amendment , and all delegates agreed
.0 scatter temperance literature over
Nebraska until wo wore given the
ight to vote for the amendment.

The followed the report of the state
evangelist showing an increase in
amount of work * .nd greatly increased
8UCC063 , a summary of which wo will
iot try to give, as wo desire
lis report to appear , to show Chris-
ian workers what ono man can

do. The secretary then made a report
showing that nearly twelve hundred
dollars had bcon given for homo mis-
sionary

¬

work and more than double
ho work accomplished by the society
.han over before in one year. The

convention finding tho'aocioty so proa-
leroua

-

, out of debt and money in the
ronsury , they re-elected the present

officers ;

J.j. . Uriscoe , president.-
Win.

.
. Sumpton , vice president.-

N.
.

. I) . Alloy , recording secretary.-
W.

.

. E Barkloy , treasurer.-
It.

.

. 0. Barrow , corresponding aecro-
ary

-

nnd state evangelist-
.Atter

.

Netting opart Lord's day after-
noon

¬

for the consideration of Sunday-
school work , the convention took a-

racess until 7:30: p. m , , when F. M-
.jrcen

.

, of Ohio , addressed the meet-
ng

-

, and ( unintentionally ) gave us the
fey to his great success as secretary
if the general missionary society ,

lis address was eo replete and edify-
ng

-

that by unanimous desire ho will
igain address the convention at 7:30:

Saturday evening , at which hour all
are invited to come out and hear him.-

N.
.

. IJ. ALLKV , Hoc. Seo'y ,

Millions Given Awuy.-
Milllonunf

.
liottloHof Dr. King's ( New

) Kouvory fur Conaumptlon , Coughs nnd-
'old * , hitvu been given away iw Trial
iottles of the large alze , Thla enonnouv-
nitlny would bo llnastroii8 to the pro-
irietora

-

, were It uot for the rare merits
) ojHC Cl by thin wonderful uioillclno. Call

at O , K. uoo.tmau' * JJrnj,' Store , and (in !

Trial liottlo free , and try fur yourself ,

lever falls to cure.

Real Eutato Transfer.
The following deeds wore filed in-

ho county clerk's office October 2d to-

th.( . Reported for THE HKK by Doll

t Amos , real estate dealers ;

K , 1C Hayden and wlfo to F. II-

.Millapaugh
.

, w. d , , lot 5 , block 1 , Uogga
& Bill's udd.050 ,

Hoggs & IJllI to 11. Gatten , w , d. ,
larcel sec. 4 , 18 , 11.$2,1375.-

A.
.

. Ilau to G , Weber , q , o. d. , lots
. and 2 , block 14 , Isaacs & Seldon's

add.81.-
W.

.
. II. Holiday and wife to J. L-

.'etel
.

, q , o. d. , parcel sec. 17 , 1C, 10 ,

81.
J. Mulchor and wife to W. II. Holi-

day
-

, q , o. d. , parcel section 17,1C , 10
$100,

0. 0. Olson and wife to M. and C ,

3. Montgomery , w. d , ; part lot8 , Cap-
tal

-

add. $200.-

II.
.

. Neifto W. llantinir , w d. ; par-
cel

-

sec. 23 , 10 , 11. $1.600.-
U.

.
. F Stovor to H. Neff. w. d.jpar-

col
-

sec. 23 , 10 , 11. ?315-

.K
.

Miller and wife to E. It. Cole , w-

.d.lotO.
.

; . block 1 , Millard placo.
$760.-

G
.

, Armstrong and wlfo to P. P.
Tender , w, d. ; north half lot 20 , blk

, Armstrong's firat add , 8175 ,

G. W,, llandall , ot al. to E. J.

Campbell , q. c. d. ; parcel section 1 ,
It ! , It) 81,200,

1) . 11. Uoodrich and wlfo to Max
Meyer , w. d. ; part lot 7 , Capitol ad-

dillon81,200. .

II. Tiiringplon to T. L , ntul T. 0.
Livingtoti. . c. d. ; enst half lot G ,

blk 'ir-8l !

S. Rogers wnl , wife to C.illopy it
Henry , w. d ; lot 11 , blk II , Improve
inont AMwUtiim addition $JIOO..-

J.

.

.J. L Cirrigmi to Hoggs * Hill , l!

o. d. ; parcel section , S , 10 , 10.
255.40-

A. . Dillon , trustee to Kmtnn Ining ,
w. d , ; lota I and 5 , blk 1 ! > , Wiitorlop.
870.A

.

Dillon.trustee to Abrnin Temple ,
ol al , w. d. ; lotn ! , I , 5 , 3 , 7 , blk 10 ,
Watfrloo.8'80.A-

ug.
.

. Kountzi1 , rt al. to to K.
Thompson , w. d , ; purl lot 11 , blk 7 ,
Kountist ) & Uuth'n uddition. $100-

.Mnrrytuff

.

Kiel ] ,

You need not bo poor and depend-
ent

¬

on your wedding day , for every
person in.ilo or fcnialo cnn got a-

eoodrouiul sum of money at masringo-
if thuy hold n cortitiento of niembor-
ship tn THE MAlllllAGU FUND
MUTUAL TRUST ASSOCIATION
of Cedar HnpiJs , Iowa. $10,000 has
already bocn pnid in benefits to its
moiubiu-s , in the nine months of the
automations' organizationand there is-

a 1'i'Ktim opportunity for thounands
morn to roip oven Inixor biMiotit-
a.Xothint

.

: lil.u it was over known.-
Do

.

not postnono Bonding in your
ruquo.it for citculars giving full and
complete ) information regarding tlio
plans nnd opponttiona of the associa-
tion.

¬

. Agents cnn make bggor! money
than in any other business. It s
strictly honor.iblo , pleasant and prot-
ibVilo.

-

. The Auditor of State holds
a deposit from the nimocialioii as pro-
scribed

¬

by law , for the protection of
their mombiirfl. The only association
of the kind in etlatonco organized no-
cording to law. Write at onoo for
circulars. Sny whore you saw this

That is what a great
many arc doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter , but they have
a combination of pains and
aches , and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is BROWN'S IKON-

IJiTTEKs , and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it , and rich , strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues , drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why BIIOWN'S
IRON BITTEKS will cure
kidney and liver diseases ,

consumption , rheumatism ,

neuralgia , dyspepsia , mala-
ria

¬

, intermittent fevers , &c.

303 S. I'aca St. , rWtlinorc.
Nov. :8lE3i.-

I
.

was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia , and for several
weeks could cat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried llrown's Iron
Hitters , nnd am happy to say
1 now have n good appetite ,

and am getting stronger.J-

OS.
.

. McCAWU'.Y-

.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS
is not a drink and docs not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-

fects. . Get the genuine-
.Don't

.

be imposed on with
imitations.

HUB PUNCH
ICED.

HUH 1'L'N'OH WITH ICK WATl'.ItOH-
M5MONAD13. .

refrosliIiiK beverage la ! nt up In one
doten CHUCK , all ready for line-

.A

.

few reason* why "HUJJ OII'PUN''

ION hail , anil U now having , and will con-
Inue

-

to have u large vale ; Nothing ljut the
icit linporteil llijuora are used la Itu coin-
)0sltlou

-

; none but tlia hlKheut graja ol-

einonuaii'l Ihnei areuHcd , and No , 1 ( - ran-
.ilated

.
* uitnr. It in ready for HUB at all

time * , will keep lu any climate , and for
KXOl'HSIONS. II-UNOH , DINMiU or-

iVKNIN: < ! I'AKTIKS , It an ementlnl-
oompunton. .

All Rrotera and Wlue Jilerchanti tell It ,
Ilo euro jou Kit thu genuine , with the fiu-

iImlloof'CIIISTKIllI
-

UKAVIIS tt HOXS" on-

ho caj.sulu ocr the cork of uaili bottle ,

Trade nurpltol at Maunficturer'n iirlcea-
y> M , A , MoN'amcrn ; fAiiillIeib

A. II. (jlndBtone , Onialin , Neb.

FAST TIME II-

tn KOlcj ; Uilit Uko Ih-

aliMcap & Nortkwost'-

Ti ! n Icavo Omit * 3,10 p , m. mil 7:40: . m
For lull lulormitlon call ou 11.1 , DEUKI , , Tlcko
Agent , Kill mil Ftrutra it . . J. litl.L. U , V-

.lutlvty
.

Uvpot , oral J

D. M. WELTYSne-

ocMor( to D. T MnnntOU-

itnnfKlurrr *ml Dealer In

Saddles , Harness , Whips ,

FANCY IIOHSK CLOTHING

Robes , Duatora ami Tnrf Qoofls-

o ! Alt. llESCIllt'TlO-

NS.GONGQHD

.

, HARNESS
"Tho Best in The World , "

OMAHA , NEB

DOCTOR

BIT St. Chnrlca St. , ST. LOUIS, Mo-

A iuaurAH GHADUATR oi t0 mniicAiC-
iMl Ke . , h been loiiKor OPRMKII ! In the treat-
n nl of OIlllONIO , MBKVOUS. SKIN AND
1U.OOI ) Dlneaihii tbikti any other phjilclan In St.
txmh a elty | | cr< ( how und idl old rnlJenti
know. Comulutloii ntofflco or by mull , ( ret
anil Int licit. A friendly tnlk or his opinion
co U nothliifVhon It U Incnnxcnlont te-
x 1st tlio for treatment , medicines can be-
nmt by niftll or oxi'rfin licro. Curnbli !

iM 9guikranteod ; micro doubt cxlsti It Is frank.-
y

.
tinted. (Jill or write.

_ _
nd _l'hyslcnl _ _ _

other itlfectlonii of Thniat. HRin nnd Itouc" ,

Hlood iTiipuritleH and lilond lrol onTiTgT

Sliln_ Atrectlonn. Olil "a roi nnd UJcofn ,
linpodliiicntu to JlnrwiK-o , Krieuniatli iii ,
Piles. HpeclnT nttonfion to caneaTrom-
ovoisworkoiHirnln. . fiUUUIUAri OA81J3-
rcceU dpocJM nttuiltjnii. llic > oai 0-

itroiu hnpru'leiioc. 1'ho'xppR , Iniliileenc-

o"Sionx Oiliy a M
THE SIOUX OIT2 KOUTB-

Hnni k Hollcl Tula IhroiiRh dotn
Council Bluilu to St. Pnnl

Without Chjtnze Time, Only 17 HaunI-
T is

ultra THE anor.Tr.s rtoui-

BCOUNCir , ELUPPOT-
O IT. PAUL, MIHHBArOLMl-

DUI.UTIJ OK IIIM-
nJfcll pointl tu Kcrlhorn Iaw . Mt.itir.u.U und

Ilko ( . This Una to ail with thn Improvnl-
Wcatln houiK Autouuuo Alr-br ke and Mill-
"fUtfciin Couplet ami Iluflnr : And for

PEK1 . DAX1CTY AND COMFOHt-
lo uninrpawo'l. Pullman LVUoe bloejtlni ; Cn
run throuifh WITHOUT CHANQK between K n
3 City and bi. r ul. vU Uauncll Clutli ted
Rloux City.

Trains Ituve Union 1'nclOa Tramfer a ) Oonn-
rll Illufru , at 7:20 p. m. iLilly on stilvul of KtnMI
City , Bt Joseph and Counoll liluBa trntn fron
the South. Arriving at Hloui Clly 1140 p. ir-
mJ itt tbs Now Union Depot at Ut. 1'aul a ) 11:65:
noon
rttH notma in AD VAN en or AST OTHBE

nourK.-
f0Krmembei

.
In tAklu < the Hlonx City Reel

Smu'ct aThrcunh Train. The Shortcut Ziu
and a Comlnitabla Kld In th

Through Can botwcnn
COUNCIL 11LUIV3 AND ST. PAUL.-

JTSoe
.

that yonr Tickets troid vln thn "Hloo >

Oily and Paclflo nallroaJ.-
B.

'
. . WA1TLK8, J. n. DDC1IANA-

NSnpoilnttndent. . Geu' Paas. Aienl-
Illwourl Valley la.-

W.
.

. E. DAVIH , Bonthwoitorn PataonKor Agent.-
flmircll

.
Ulufls

100,000T-
IMKENSPRIHG VEHICLES

NOW IN USE.T-

lioy

.

iurpnu all other I (or oaay rldlnir. itjlo-
nd durability.
They nro for nalo by nil Loading Car-
iago

-

Uuildors and Dealers throughout
ho country-

.SPEINGS
.

, GEAES & BODIES
for sal b

Henry Timken ,
Patentee nillulldcrcf Fine Canlagti ,

era* KO17XI3 ; , - - XKCO.-
Jtflm

.

joim ariDLiu , iRoxi neiunr-
Protldent. . Vlco Prct't-

W. . 8. Dunma. Hoc. and Trom.

THE NEBRASK-
AIMUMOTDEIB CO

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFAOTUIIERS: OF-

Oorn Plnntora , Brrrnwa.Fnrm Rollora
Hulky Uay UiiUou , iiuctiot KIovutluK
Wlndmlllu , &o-
Wo are pr9p4rod tu do job work and oionufa-

ourlngfor other | artloa.-
Addn

.
at or lernMANOKAOTUllNO OO

Lincoln , Nft

Samuel C , Davis & Go ,

DRY GOODS

JOBBERS

IMPORTERS,
Washington Avo. and Fifth

ST. LOUIS MO.

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
Tlio moat contrail ? located hotel In the city.

Kaoiui 7fto , 81.00 , ( I (0 anj 12.00 per day.-
Klrnt

.
Claim lUutauraut connected wltb the

hotel.
. HURST.t - - Prop.

Corner Fourth and Locuit Street *.

xuco.

OLD SORES -

; AND "

BLOOD OR SKIN DISEASES
IN ANV STAGE ,

DhappcAr licforo the perfect tilt'rntlro-
nnd tonio effect of the Rrefttwt of nil lllwxl
I'lirlliew. It (to completely roots out all
poison from tlio Mooil nnd lirnces the dele
UltAtcil ( y tcm. lh t tllu'jines ol tins nature
dl'npl'crrllke cnulf before thn wind ,

S. S. S. , cured mo of BcnliiSotoc , Hores-
In No trl! nmt Km , after ctrrythlnff-
knoun to Ilia medical iirofoMionludfalled.
Three month * have jm ml olnco I finlt.
taking 8 , 8. H. ; tlirro 11 m } mptom of the
( llionxo lein.ilning ; 1 nin netuiMiently-
cured. . Itftnuus unrhnlrd for Ili! ol ] ) ! >

sea. " JNO. S. TAim.MiT,
bftlninnncn , N. Y.-

"S.
.

. H. S. RUntl * without a | * cr. The
|irof * Mun will lave to ndcbowlcdgo It ft-

Siccillti| for liloctl ll cn e * . "

lr N. li OAU.OWAV , Monroe , On-
."About

.
four or wccltii ape I UTAH

nllllctnl with ft very r RRrnvnled typo of-

DloodlJhcnne , I cotmuoiiLcd tiam ? S S. S-

.niul
.

After tnVliiK tl.o tirtt bottla felt * o-

tmmh nOicNrd that I bought five more ,
mid nin | lail to SAV , nftcr U | IIR four of them ,
tlmt I nin entirely curul , frmlmuly hnvlnir
bfcnn under incdlcr.l ndvlca for roverM-
montlif. ." 0. O. KATUI.H-

T.lllchmcnd
.

, Vn-

."After
.

mlfotlnn from the Blood
Dlnrncnfor innro tbnn twojtmn , unilhiuI-
nif

-
been treated tiy rmiucntihyilc-

liuis
| <

, confluril ( o my room nnrl bed the
greater iwrt of the time , tnv body covered
with eontitr-eoluio. ! eorci from tlio Mzo of-

n | en to tlmt of n itllvcr Imlf.dollAr , I wan
well nlih| In dc imlr. At la't I commenced
InkltiR S. S. S Inn rhnrt time I liegr.u-
to Impnno In llc'li.nll thn octroi he lplftml-
I could feel Mi t know tlmt I wnn well , nml-
to S , S. S. mn t thovretiit bo plvcn of-

my cntlro restoration to health , I hnvo
nut taken n iloao for over nix months , nnd-
am AR frco from cores or blrinlnh n Any
me. " I.OTTIK Hbxs , Atlanta , t.n-

."Improved
.

nftcr taking the first , liottlo-
if H. S. 8. ; In two week* was able to come
"loino.llnilinc the wntern wew no benefit.1'

1. W. ltv.ll , Newport , Ark.-

"Our

.

fclenco 1m * not nmdo knownncom-
lhmtlon

-
emml to 8. S. 8. for nklu or blow!

diseases. "
T. TJ. MAHsKMiuun ,

1'h , ( > , , Mncon , lift.
SOLD HY ALL DRUGfllSTS.

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
A Gavi Gtmrnnteecl.-

Dr.
.

. K. 0.ttVt Nr rve nniillmln 'rrMtm nt-
A epeclflo f6r Hysteria , UlftlntM , Convulsion * .
Norvotw HciuUcha , Mental Dujiroralon , LOM or-
Momor flpcrnmtorrhcTA.ImrotoiiT ,
EmlMloni , I'rnmntuto Old ALI , f.uus'cl by over'-
otortlnn , KcU-ibUBo , or Dvcr-inJuIscucti. which
lo Ji to mttutry , decny nd dcotl. Ono box nil !
curerocenl curd , Kn-h tioxconUtngoneuionth' *
Toatmunt , Ono tlolUr box , or eli boxes (or
Sro dolUmj ncnl by nmll }ircuhl| on iccnlji'.ctr-
lco.. (.niaiantoa elx baton to euro rvny c o.

With mcli orilrr rocoh ctl by 119 for oil boxes , c-

oamjianled
-

with (Ivo ilollnrr , will send tlio pur-
chaocr

-
our wrltlou KUaranlco to itturn the

money II the trcntmont dooi net nOrrt a cure.
0. c. OooJmin , iJrur lot , Sole , >Vholc al< nd-

citOniAb * , KnU Ot'i'tl by m ll i-

tPKENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE

UO-
MCOL. . L. T. "FOSTER.Yo-

ungiitown
.

, Ohio , May 10,1886.-
Di.

.
. II. J. KBSIULI, * Co. I had nkreryalua -

bio llamblctonlan colt th '. 1 pilrnd cry highly ,
ho hnd a UrKO bono Bpavln en one Joint and
mnnll ono on the other which made him very
lame ; 1 hnd him under the chares of two voter *

Inary Burgeona which (ailed to euro him. I via*
ono day reading the dvcrtUoment of Kendall' *
Spavin Curu In thoChlcixgo Kxprcna , ! determined
atoneototry It and uot ourcrutgUU tiero to
lend for It , and they ordered thrco bottlot ; 1 took
all and I thought I would give It a tbotouzbt-
rial. . I used It according to directions and tJho
fourth day ; tha colt coised to be lame and the
lumpi dlaopiiearcd. I used but ono bottla
and the colt's limba nro M ( rco of lumpi and a*
imooth ai any bone In the itato Ho il cntln *

ly cured. The euro wa* 10 rcmarkabla that I
have lot two of my nclRlibors hlo the remain-
lag two bottles who are now urine It.

Very rwpoctfully ,
L. T. FOSTER

Bond (or Illuitratod circular tlvlop poaltlT *
proof. Price 91. All DrutrcIiU hnvo It or COD

get It (or you. Dr. n , J. Kendall K OoJ , Pro-
prletora

-
Knoaburgh Fulls , Vt.

BOLt ) BY ALL DRUGGISTS
cUwljr

, _WT *QTL -

CHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all PoluU Eait andWouth-EMt i

JJW TIlKLlNBCOUl'UIHKa-
Nearly 4.000 mile * . Solid SmoothBtotl Traak

11 conuectloni urp made ID UNION OtPOTS-
.hu

.
National Rormtatlon ai Icing th

mat Through Oar Line , and U unUcraally-
oncodixl to bu the FINEOT EQUIPPED Hull-

road In the world for all clau i of tra > ol.
Try It and jou will Hud traTtUng a Jniury

Initead of a discomfort. <

Through Tlcketi vU rhli Celebrated Line lot
aale at all office* In the Weit.

All Information about Ilatei o Fare , Sleeping
Oar AcocmaioJatloni.Tinio TablM , &C. , will M
cheerfully given by applylnla la-

id VlM-l'rci't & Oen. Uanaiie Chloago *
PERCIVAL LOWELL,

Oen. Paasentel AK * . Chlcigu ,
W , J. DAYKNPOUT ,

Oeu. Agent , Council BIuSi.-
U.

.
. I', IJUilLL , llcket Agl. i

mnioed ly

U C

PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman's'

WATER;
Best Pr TOILET. BATH'

and HANDKERCHIEF.

F


